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Your Increased Incomne.
Hai e io tit iaîttd anv incîtcd5C iii Nitt

salin% ir other tnco iiie ti ONt last titik

ouit a ltfe assiltattie ptiliî
If ,o. isbat lita\, ,t ton iie xitîh at Hais-

ion put ail ithe eNtra minet awnai safeit, iii

tank ori esttieIiis f )r l'ai e iota resPe'tit

sitîie eeti iiî,easei. say hi w ay tif adi-
iot itmir famnili- to utcb au esteni as ti

tie tir part or ail tif the additiinal itittî.

Or bai e ouit tleViietl the utrease tif tbe

fiiorl, ai i tr dispiial iii gîx tua tIirseif andi

ýitr fainu iNI a greater share tif lthe co~nifol

andi Itisiries cf lîfe .
lintilaly ta liai e ditie a uitile cf ec t i

these ibingi. \ibidi\ \N iii ilîarrel w îrh yîîî

foîr tnrreasîug i, cir liait o~tr imtiesticent sail

tuas. i nerease cf fautil i respisibi lites t,

to L'e e\pîtei aud it s fi rtinate that iti

trease tif incniie bias titile w55 îrbt. \And

there is tit deny îng that as yoîîr intotii

gritts yii are enitled to a lIndîe tître plea-

-tire for i itr-teif and 3 tîtr faîtît l.

Bit tbere is unte thîng ihat tîtî mati\i

people seemt t fîîrgci wben iconei' flou\-

ture îapidily tait liefître inuto ibeir baud'.

- [beiý fîtîget thai, as a rîtle. the itirease t,

lhit teiipohary' - o tr the- mîanri liose incti,

depenîls cri bis iw i energi and ahi lîuy tli

increase. attd ut fait pracivally ibe xioui

itittîme. ii ii tip xx heu bis beart sitop-

beatttg. aîtd tsti mai\ icase a lonîg tini

liefore ibai.
If tbe tnt, case s, tii pît in the btans, or i

-eiiriit' i itteaits usai i tit are irýin îu

hlîtîd op ait esiate. lit it xNil tiake i vears utý
tit xii. aitd if i\tit are taken ait ay iii th,

tîteaitît bile ilître xxiii belitîtle istîtîx foi il.

aitd tbîîse fi r x hîtîi i\tit are bitildiug II.,

i tit esiate xxi take uitile i itfît frîtîtiit'

Sotie pîtrtîtu tif ihe aîîîîîîîît :hîttlîl lie pur

i ittî aildi titîal lIfe assurante. thu ix akii

sure ihat. uoittrer hoit soîtuin titi mtai I

stîteken dîtîx n. a tporiitin tif %otîr it tetsi

îîîîîîîte liai iteeti give icti M/t i îltii

lit. si titiîîay say,. itîtr titirvasei faîit i

respîtusi buitries otse op aIl in ciitnireased r'
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SUNIUN E
sources, %Vhat evoi d %()i> fiate dune lia,

Ym the tii rease in Iti r .tesitirt Q ni>? (,orne
kaloi g with Noter addîiiial respitusibilittes
tiiiiid \elle flot ha te ritanageti rt ger aIrý

att- soiiieiiiit :XAnd reinettiber. t tut extra r,-
ii spîiisities gretîtire extra tI)tOit I 111ti u t s

,o- of t ou!i deittise. ln tther wotrtis tire airititi
Ii à fIlssutrance protesc iti> ti bail lefitre isrt, r0 le et andti t, sn dOire tutt

li ýdetite sîlirie poîrtionîîtf ttii extra tnton ttre rî
lits intreast tg the prittetio

andi If> titil argile rirar loi and t tîtîr fîrrîtît are
ent r les1 

r sonne extra torinfit anrd lux \Uties.

yît> iteeti hardi> fear conitradirtiti. 'Thfe
h 't greater i tîtr bneau-., the grecater t tîtr srifiirt
yout sfluild lie. bri, rthe higiter siale otf lit mîg rit

sas - si i t\tit ait usîtîrr %titr famili\ dîrîîîg
1, utr lîfe. ithe igfer rthe :cale thet s>%il] ex.

Inr peut W lien titi are Lune. Fotr t ert sel
And tîptard in the rrrantier tif tfîur lin fg ttw,

ois pro> su tr shoiuld lie triade foîr a step îîpît ard
plea tin rite iiriispeu-tt te scale otf t tîtîr farrr uts Ilit-

ig biter.
naît t N l'atîtaer in whlar diretelion %oi decide

lout tii e\jientl " iot addîrîîîîalirtiie rs
und'. tîlîttitis thar Ilift: assurante proteteion sifld
se t, tes ette -i iideratiti. 'llie tirairt> hi> loos

t01tti ut rthe ilstion fairîr, ti itirit prsrjui îe, tt il
tire tee tire fît>ce of rtfe alit> îe argumtient. Niluire

hois lîfe assutran-e t is sr rt)> titit t litÉ no-
stotl itu i'îPtnui/n/rtrii. WV. I .

IÀ Good Enough for tbe King.
or Ilt he ttier dar ste read in the oewspauiers

Ig t, tht Kng George V. tif Grear liritain flad
Ir, P, jutre7re the ticed f a large enduit -

i eh- mnt loli,.%ýmhili i aul raken oeir a
uo-it. nurn r cars agit. WXe rail gris> t tire

ig attenîtîion of iftîse t>o limitaginre rrai lîfe as-

s:itr;e ilsoi)ethitniidesgne fuir the helii:

aii Ilases alune, and nt fîîr tirose in rete ipt tif
a> i vtaliihed and independent tnt-unies.

es-suA Fricird in NMcd.
"A ltiend in Need-is a Sue life polis-y.'

amoi t We inlay be excused for alrering ihis prnaerb,
ýr loi tihicheser way you inuot ai ir, you wili ai lestr

1 admit rten boîh in '- need - and in -'deed ' a
Su n Lute ' poiicy s. a iriend sho af .1r1iende.
la the rime ni udversity rl wtii provide for your

mailifortunges.
In trie esent ni dearh, if esill sustain those whn

are ilt unprovideîi for.
As a malir ni -'businces,' a ' Sun Lu'' as-

surance polis-y hua been proved rimes oui of
nuamber to be the key tiai unlocks the don, t0
oppO>iuniiy.

Your instant decision îhould be ro lsnow att
trrea is worîh knnwing about ' Sun Luie'' aria,-

lance policies.
The sabteert isno lets an important une, he-

Cause rl is Or - whieh bas been repesredly dilated
faon.

World's Assurance Congreis.
The Canadian Lite Assuraî,ce Officeru Associa-

lion, ait a meeting receaily iteld in Toroaio, choie
Mr. T. B. Mucaulay, Msnaging-Diretr of nisthe
Sun Lite Assurance, Company ni Canada, ils re-

Presertiative as rte ncet meeting ni lte National
Lille Assaance Congreas ni ihe Wold, lu be field
in Sein Franciscu. I rs, perhsps, needies to add
ther tbe intercala ni the association seitt h. adi
looked afrer by Mr. Macaulay.

President Macaulay.
We are pleuaed to be able no announce ltai oui

esteemcd Presfident, Mm. Roberîsion Mucaulay,
who recenrly underwenr a very serinas orcusarion,
is now well on the W5y >0 complere recover>.
Somne upprebetîsion hend been feut ou ing bo the
burden ni the patient's eighry-onge yesrs, but rte
mafener in which he raillied irott the shock was a

revelarion go rhose urreading himg. To ihe physi-
cul condition of a man ni sinîy, Mc. Macaulay
broaghr ibe aid of ihut indomirable will which huas
meaon so mach to rthe success ni the Company
whose upbailding hss been hia lufe woru, and the
resait bas heen his rapid reeovery irom an opera-
lion which mifihi have well overîuned the sitaliîy
snd resitunce ni a man tan score years his junior.

The nacome nif the oeperrion husa becs> a
triumph, flot only for rthe siuili oi the surgeon, but
aisoe for houn spirit of m irusi optimism uhich hua
churucrerîzed Mr. Macaulay rhroaghour the course
ni an anusaly long and active cureer. Ar the
rime ni wriîing, April 29rh, the Presidenî's con-
dition is improving steudiiy and il as enpecîed floue
ivithin a iew dsys' finie he will he able to carve
rthe hospiral for hit home.
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B OTH by irtue of irs physical advantages andirs geographical situation, Saskatchewan is

eminently adapted to mixcd farmuing and
stock-raising. Tnis statement mus surprise many
who have hitherto considered the province futed

only for wheat-growing ! The mrnilaus de-
velopment of this much favoured por.ion of the

great l)ominion of Canada is diflcult to compte-
hend.

it was not until aiter the Riel Rebuellion in 1885
that the province commenced ta attract the atten-
tion of settlers and any decided immigration set

in. The influx of people irom that date forward
increaed very rapidly. Up to that time the
prairies were peopled fy a few Indiens, half-breeds

and traders, with a very sparse sprinkling oi
settlers. Gradually, however, eastern Canadians,
English, Scotch, Irish and French setlers were

attracted by the wonderful productiveness of the

soi and the promising future held in store for the
people locating there.

The tirst resident L.ieutennt- Governor for the

North-West iTrritories, the lion. l)uvid Luird,
was naru, d in 1>75. With hin wau appoinued a

council of thre' members, whicih eld ,ts first

meelingar Livindstonc,on the Swan River, in 1877.
Battleford wsas chosens iv the seat of government,
and the sessions of the Council were held there

for six years. In 1883 Regina, on the main line
of the Canadian Pacifie Railway, then undrr pro-
cess of construction, was aelected as the capital.
The duties of the cariy government seem to have

been confined almost wholly go providing support
to the Indisns.

Considerable alarm was felt in the carlier days
of the province that the large foreign population
taking up residence would be a menace o the
comfort and quiet of the Canadian residents.
These fears, however, proved without foundation,
and owing to the splendid public sciool system of

the province, the various races are being harmon-

ized into a splendid type of Canadien manhood.
In 1905 the Norith-West Territories were divided

into provinces, the portion east of paralfel 110' west
longitude to the Manitoba boundary constituting
the province of Saskatchewan. The settled por-
tion of the province now comprises about four
hundred square miles. That part of the province

north of Prince Albert is not settled to any extent,
although there may be found several important
trading poste and much fertile land as well as
forests of considerable size.

Saskatchewan 's wonderful wheat r'odtucing re-
cords have attracred public atention and art draw-

ing eacI year many settlers within ils borders.
Such, indeed, are ils potentialities in this respect
thtlt those most compelent to judge predict lthat
iu will vot be long luefore it will produce more
wheat than any one of ;he I nited States, and, sub-
sequenly, more than all the United Stages com.
bined. The land surface of the province contains
no fewer than 155,092,480 acres. lis clear, dry,
lracing atmosphere is undoubtîedly duie to the fact
tha iut ' from 1,500 to 3,000 feet above uea-level.
Theu- are times, it is true, during the rumnmer
seaon, when the temperaure reachs 100dlegrees;
bat the heau is modified ly a refreshig fbreeze
which renders the conditions at night pleusant
even afer the most torrid day. lihe winuer cold
is inense, according to the thermoneter: but
iere, as elsewhere, the application of coimon
sense in the mtter of h< asing and clothung over-
coie what some call "rigours of climaiute."
The province moy lue said to consist of open

prairie with alternating groves of poplar and wil-
lou and paitches of delightful woodland. There
are, however, in parus of the province ranges of

low hill intersected luy ravines, many of which
arc well-wooded unj supply considerable quanti-
tins of iuel, while in the north vagu and valuable
forests cover hundreds of square miles Perhaps
the nost suitable part for ranching is in the south-
west.

In 1901 the populriion of Saskatchewan was

91,000 ; to-day il is over 575,000, and the immi-
gration returns point to the probability of this
number being considerably increased in the near
future.

Regina, the capital of the province, is a hand-
some, up-to-date cily, peculiarly favoured in
point ofrsilway facilities and growing in imporl'
lance diily as a great distributing centre. No
fewer than ten railway tracks converge upos
ir. Few people would have supposed thaI in the

space of a quarter of a century the canvas shelters
of irs tarly deys would be replaced by well-de-
signed modern buildings, and tIat lthe prairie itseIf

would be carrying substantial roadways. It awas a

happy inspiration tIat led the founders of the city
to decide thtr the new legisîative buildings-the
finest of their kind in Canada-should be reared
upan a plot on whaI was then the outkirts of the
city. Such foresight is abundantly justified when

the fact is borne in mind that within the space if
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swenty yeairs the o,.pulation bas rimes from 200 go

42,000.
Tht following igures will gîve an ides of tht

phenonrenal growtb of she enterprisesofSsskatcfv'-
wsn in the poist detade: 193 93

MIN E

Milesof railwaiysi u opera-
lion 1,053 5845

Pops.atlion. 140,500 575,0"00)
Incorporaîed cilies. 2 7

rowns 1l 80
sillages 5 2481

Scbools 8132 3,22h
Bans, icludung branches 17 405
Post Offices 113 1,525
Municipllties 2 295
Miles of relephone sud

îelegraph lacs.. 1,5()9 2(,(iSli
Ares surceyed ,quare

rm les, .. 1 .. l(,152 12 1 , g1),
Are te un d er ctop l atctes) 1,117,00 (M ib(92.54bg)
Crop retura basheI. ...25,235,000 2(3,500,000
Li-St,. P.cr - n IVal- l')it 1913

Il ,,rs (lI(.f, 'tSI li, Y'2,22tj
i1.0 itk 7iv2 O7il, 'ii.925
Shcsp ~ ~ ~ ~ 18 M,114 (1, 99

li1 .248.vsll 217.7't l'tM9ii
l¾,clirs 2,179.97i ,9,,

Sasksatoon, Moose Jaw, North flarsleford sud
Prince Albeit are smoug the lead;,ig to"nis of

the province, al[ of which hase enperievced won-

derlul industrial prosperiiy sud eouoeqaent growth

in population. Seime of tht photographa publiahed

lu this issue of ScvSHIi 'E illustrite th rspîd irrsns-

formation in she rowns of the province. Llamis-
sakeable ecideute of sheir progresa is t0 be found

n the sîeady, yet rapîd increase in reat cstasle
values. Comparîsoun of presenit da y prices n ish

those obsinîng a few years ugo r' cealsan asionish-

ing apward rendency.
The Sun Lile Assurance Company of Canada

s well represenîed throagltout Saskatchewan, as
n other parts of she Dominion, sud bas tas princi-

pal office for the p:ývtnte ta Regina. Mr. N. T.
Tratîl, manager for the district, bas sarrounided

himnelf wirh s staff of ice business producers,

with the resaIt [bat each yesr the agency protides

members in increasiug sambers t0 the Macaafay

Club, au organization compissed osf the leading

men amoug the Company's solicisora for assurance.

The Forehanded Min.
A recens issue of 77t .Stîînrduî l.î ning l'ort

gices a very clear and concise explanation of the

business meshods of lesdiug fle assurance tom-.

psuies front the pes of Mr. Will Payse, tht well-

known writer. We qluote tht followisg sentences
front bis introduction as bciug of particufar lu-
teret t0 our readiers

"For suy msn who hat a family snd sot a for-
sute, by far the moat important of aIl isvestmeuts

s fle aseirante. For a young man uho has no
family rl s a good incesîment îoo ;for ho cas, en

to speals, încest bis yoath snd heslth sn r, and

Inter on ho msy bacc depeudents whes yoath and

health are gone.
-No usaurable man, wîîh wife sud childres

who woald be cepriscd of their support fîy bis

death, can ufford to go wîthoat fle assurance fora

day:; in faci I beliece il would btsa good thing to

make îile assursnce compalsory for marricd mes

mithoat fortune.
-Eagenics proposes that s doctor's certîhicste

of sourid health shutîl ho a condition prcedeut go

the i.ssîance of a marriage license. I would moake

the prospective brîdrgroom show bis life-assarancei
polîcy toit. If il is ro the intereat of socîety that

only hcalîhy patents have children ir is equslly to

he interest of society bhat somne provision be msde

for the childas support in case the father dies.

-There is stili a good deal of silly pre1udice

againat fle asurance smoug yoang, sentimental

sud îuevperienced isomen. They cali1it takisg

blood money for a hushand's deash. That is nons-

sente, Ji ecery wift feitlsghat wsy, sud ecer '

husbsnd were gaided by bis wife's feeling, there

could be vo life asurance, snd thoasauda cf

women sud children who are now somewhat pro-

vîded for woald he plunged into, btggsry.
-Lite assurance la reslly tht simpleas and surets

tbing in the world."

m -

S Il \îi' , t a> L.- ago f-,rsak.îtchai
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What Profits Did.

whI aroiaost ngreeubly sîîrprised and deligbtcd
it be notice froai poir Cîîîapany, that the qaîn-

qauniail profits ute liera sîtnffcîcntly large not
only to pay one yauet prearîlni on the policp
whucb I hare wîth N'on, butalto topay me in cash
a qabatuatial aîîîîîîînl"Fa AN K D N ION, Ii-
rotto. Ont.

A Satisficd Policyholder.
TocE SuN Ltrr AstiRnce. CO. OF CANADA.

t)ear Stîs.-Kîndly accept my thanka for your
cheque fori ruche hîîadrcd end forty-nine dollars
and air.er> -bue centu, la scîrlemeni of tbe <menty-
year enduitnient polîcy No. 44025Swbicb I recruv-
cd rhrîîîîh chue retnai e.Yoî prompt
payatuent 1 uppreital ver> mrîcb. I consîder
borh (rot a protecîtiîn paint of viem and an la-
cearmnent rl hus liera gaîrd business for mc.

f rccvtd hrrr biundied and forty-aine dollars
and nirney-fi tir eats more Ibert I paîd m0 yoa
Comatiepu uI, foîr lvivI %cara pou currir. d iii>

ehk in hIfc iiî,iiuc J A. Ht.aitIt.c, Nil),
Ouvra Soîund, O>u.

Premium raid Was a Joke.
f eb)raary, lbth, 1914.

SuN Ltvt 0t C INAOi

D)esr Siru, NI y pîîî, ti l thc Siln I.ife, No).
431 77. isuie, it Jîniîury, flIAI,iiuhed lîaîc hcre
afely rhc îîtbcr dii cudorei paid -tip for $1 .2110.

In a ai ceala o. mca kiail of a iîke, ail I
pi thbe (Cur ,innI motittii S 0 yer (ir20
yeart the CoTipin witur îely I any rime o have ru
paynuicv estulîr $1,f000 ad ut the end oîf the ru cari
yenurî if I bud nul wiunted lu continue tbe poliey
the Comparyultboîîgh rrîhing a thouand dollarn
for tuventi venin uvas williag ru give nie frack my
$440 und $?18.6tî r bout. Jant rance intereat out
of the question, bieuse I ncr woald bave pat
that 522.10 la the suvîngi bank cvery year and
even if I lied, my ritale-bad I dird-wuîld have
unir. got tbe amouar of the deposît and not $1.000.

Wiîh ru my yoîrng days I badl bren able ru tube
out more 21-payment lufe polîciesB. Criant Lu
HîtrurII ES- Hartford, Ct.

Seeurcd Another Policy.
November 2Ist, 1913.

Stîx Lîre. OF CANADA.
Re policy No. 432%6.

Gentlemen,l Im anl receipt ut pour cheque
this day rbroagb Me. T. E. Foitr la settîrmeni
of shove policy. for which srrept ibaka. The
resait couid aur bc more saaisfnctoey. Thia pofiry
Ra yon nom, mas isaaed on tbe retara premniam
plan, ehe pretmim being W3.75. I fuad sny famiiy

proieciedail rbese yrars in rase of my deaib, for
5, 000 ond Iso an addition every premiam I bad

paid. I amn nom receiving la caah 5690.70.

i any pernon would not bie satisfied wiîb sucbh a
resu

1
? bhei certainly ivou'd be bard 10 Pi :as. I

h ,c sera res"lta in other companies and îbey
cannot begin to compare witb restilta I bave seen
an tbe Sun LIîfe of Canada. 1 have aîAaymspoken

a good -od for the Sun life bat *bia reait
enthiîses nie and therefore, in thre future Rt in the
past I tail continue ta eetommend Mr. Poster
and bis Company ta any one eonis'aiplating as-
si rance. 'oîi arc at Iliberty Io lite Ibis lerter la

any way yoa wiab. Wîrb [test wîshes for the con-
tieurd asiccers of tlie Sun Life, I remaîn-DAclo
Wî t. Ams, Alrrîîîntîý, Ont.

P.S.- t uni plncîng a policy to-day on ni> son,
Arthur, age If(), înirh Mr. Foster.-l). W.

Pleased Wiîh Profits.
Janaary 2Sth, 1914.

SuN4 LttF Ansi RANItCui E uN

Deur Sir. Kindi;l fie aid, itcd blut I hua- devid-
cd ru ateept tbc 2nd option or the rediietion ,f
prenirî, miklingi ny preu premiuîîî $dtf.lS for

thle ai.nlh prcîîîîîîî. K india ýr.d chequîe ect oned
for saine.

fa thii iîiiîeclîîýn I unii pltîîdt ti) etrue huit I
nli n ery iiiicli pleancif n irb the profita ahowin on
31111 rcpîîîî. -C. NI.HtAINFI, Morenci . i ch.

Unlike Assessment Society.
Uti lAi A, Mat-ch 2Srh, 1914.

W. fi. lit t., Eq..
Nianager, Sun Life Assuîrance Co. of Canada,

lecloog.Ont.

Rv poiir No. 25825.
I)car Sir, Yilîr favur ut tbc 2lfth inurant dîuly

recci% cd ;und il wise sucit a piratant surtprite bhat
il neurly gaie me beurt futiare f ut nitb aîîch a
finarcial înccsrtîcc ru lice antîl afler the li of
April, 1 banc rullîed and the oaly reatson I bave
not a ritten to cnpress my tbanks hefore is the lack
of limre. On the maturity of my polie5 , I wviRh-
dîew tbe profits, -1 haie not tbe antoant aI band,
bat I tbînk tbut my profits are more than 1 have
paid in, and I have arili gotl the assurance conteacr-
cd for, plas thi& $70.00 affer the lit of AptEl.

Now, tbis ts especiallp pleatant an my cate, as
I bave aust badl an experience witb an assessment
aocieîy, tabere they put tl ap to me to die before
a cetain date if I wanted my beneficiary to te-
reive the face vaIne of tbe policy. As I ase sot
prepared Io go ru a better world (?) ta enforce e
claire, I boid to arrept tbeir alternative of a lien
on my poliry of ocver $2000. Wisbrng yoa con-
tinard sarresi, I arn,

t. E. CaOSS.
NoTE.-The shove polie5 was isaed on tbe

L. 20 R.D). 20 plan snd matared la 1909. Tbh-
accamalated profits were withdrawn et mataîitv
snd s paid-up policy taken for the face value. la
Aprif, 1 914, the bonas sddition paid! vse $70,
which appears Io please the asîared very mach.

Ou SUNSidINEI

A PAOE OF APPRECGATIVE LETTERS
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SUNIfdINE

Annuities.
Why be content with 4' when you can obtain

with greater security 6', 8', , I5', oreven 2', r
'ie cost of living is rising ; incomes derived from
investments are, in many cases, falling. What is
to be donc ? The prudent investor is turning his
attention to annuities. The Sun Life Assurance
Company of Canada deals with the whole pro-
blem of annuity assurance on progressive and
comprehensive fines. The attractive forms of
annuities offered do not only appeal to those
who have reached the evening of life. Middle-
aged men and women with sinall and large
capital, even young men and women with no
capital at al], but with incomes that leave a mar-
gin for saving-all find investment advantages in
annuity assurances, not to be gained elsewhere.

You can buy an annuisy oui and out, or you can
buy a deferred annuity and pay for it out of your
income-co much per year until the annuity is
due. You can buy joint annuaies for yourself
and your wife, you can buy educationa; annuities
for you children, you can'buy annuities with the
whole return of >our capital guaranteed. And
these are but a few of the various formas of annui-
tiespurchasable. Investigate! Yourenquirymay
mean, probably wil menu, the doubling ar
quadrupling of your present income. You will
gain in every way by taking out an annuity. Your
income will be fixed and regular, independent of
labour troubles and international complications.
Is will be a larger income and more amply secur-

ed. Il you happen o ie in indifferent health
when the arrangement is made you will hase still
beIrri terms offered you. Why not as once in-
vestigate ?

Dat Lettah.
Aunt Tilly's son had been in the West some

time, and sie awaited a letter from him with
much impatience. As time went on she grew
very anxious, an anxiety which ber friends appre-
ciased and shared. One day the posman was
seen to stop at her home, and Aunt Mahaly, who
lived next door, went over that evening to hear
the news.

i tck noice dat de postman stops at yo'
honse dis mawnin', Sis' Tilly, an' I confess dut
yo' gos dat lettah from Rastus dat you's been
lookin' fur," sie said.

"Yes, hit wuz f'om Rastus," returned Aunt
Tilly.

" What did he haito specify erbout de West ?"
inquired Aunt Mahaly, with interest.

" Doan' know," replied Aunt Tilly, sadly.
Hit said on de kiver oh de onvelope tee resuru

in five days, an' hit had been fo' days er comin',
an' ez hit didn't hab but one day ter gis back in,
I knowed I'd hab to hurry an' mail hit, an' I
nebber had time to read hi."

A life assurance policy is a specific for the
blues; but it is medicine you mus taike when you
are well.

cýz. ', ý , , l", ý, , i, - % T-, , , - .11 1, ký -. 1 ,, , S., -
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A ductor ou rerurning from e proiessional cal,,
tuuind a Joad of hay o'erturned leur bis home,
ulnd a young Soude kuny trying ru relolid the hay
un khe racla. He ineited Ire boy to jump lu th,
buggy, go to hua honte und have Borne relresh.
menta belore biakthng hua ohý, but the Satede
mid : ''No! 1 don't taunk my ludder he laa it.''

Aller anme urging he was driven to lunch uithek
ductoras home. But every once in ai wbile kv
woald break ouf wtfk : -I don't tank my ludider
kie lait it.'' Tht duefor lot ail patience with him
anj sid.: 'd lite o. knowc ahat differeace it
malles to youir lather wkether you are kere tuaing
lunch or doatu there pitcktng koy.''

-Well,'' the buy rtplted, - Y-t 'ce my fudder
hie be under de Iond of bay,''

S'bu men auho ruila mit a ltttttt genîttsaure the
tien wh kis îe tta aora th, tou.t.

A home .ni!hout boka, pertodicla utnd neava-
pupera as lilatu bouse atirbout wintoît..

Wkeni u wtudaform vateepa the counfrY, it ru the
uuakeued frets, th-ta with rîaften hluis, thuit lui].

The min woî s aiacerely eoucttued us to kois,
hia atîfe la dremsed wken aIre appeara la public wifh
hum would do atelI to tktala about hoic ki., terdoa
atili bc dresard.

The law gives your wife onerbhird of your estate.
l'île asurance avili gine bier ail. There may be

littgutron over yoar att11, bar the flev assurance
goes direct f0 ber.

p - -''--'-'-.- a'

Nianu- aitrrO' n [913.
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64 StUNf&JNE
Sun Life Leads Canadian Companies.

With assurance in force of $202,363.996, new
busine.s of $34,290,917, income ot $13,996,402,
Inttets of $55.726.347, and a surplus of $S,752.986,
the Sun Lite Assurance Co. of Canada ]est year
fuiiy sntintained ils ieading position among Cana-
dian lite companies.

This Company's grow9h has indeed been re-
markable. Ten years ago the total income wa.
$3.986,139, tise gasterts, $15,505,776, and the soeur-
unce in force, $75,681,189. Twenry yeariagorthe
income 'as $1.240,483, the sastis,' $4.'001 '776,
and assurance in force, $27.799.757.

Payments [o policyholders sînce organization,
plusthIe asati t nose on bond, esceed by $1.100,000
the arnount received from policybolders in pre W
tritums. Profits paid policyholdera in 1913 reach I
cd tise ne.s high level ot $706.424. besicles shich M
there stas addcd ru surplus the sain of $421,904. *~

Tranaacting a srIdîs ide business, thse Sun Lite
has hy ils progressive melisode und enrerprise doue
maîch go muke the nome of Canadu well and
tuvourufîly knossn hroud. Itis rcogni.red every. [hg
where us u solid und substantiel institustion. Ni. t i Ih, II tî .tN. n

rhc foreioost position the Compuny isus attainel NSss,ît brg
s a striking tribalte to the all.round ussurunce ho

Casi- ii- nt aiso

und enlecîtire Il ut President Robertson
Macauîlay, und his sor, Muuii-iirT. Wl
Macauîlay, I lA. I resident Macaulty on Jats.
îury21 uthsisycur c..mpletrd thr eigisty-first yrar
of h/N -usetl le. No ussurunce r secilue il,

Cîanadu or an> n e/e else boat wc know of stands
bighcr in the esteeffi of bis aigents und <il the liseur
unce fraierniîy generally tisait thr -lr presiderli
of tise Sun Lie. O/. I. 1i,», Fs,,,i/N

The Life Agen's Reward.
1 receired in my mail une morning, suya Hurry

M. Crinneil, Seattle, Wasis., n cheque for $10,-
000, ssitis instructions tu go to a .neighbouring
rossa and seutie a loti on a policy of assurance ou
tise lige ot Mr. t8lank. Arriving ut tise address
given me 1 vse met at tise door by a young
woman in tise early tseentie. Her fuce ssas ead,
etrelvurn and anxious. 1 asked if 1 migitsrec
Misa Blank. Sise repiied by aaking, -Wisat's
your mission ? Itold berI iad acisequeilupay-
ment ot ber ftnieras fle assurance, and sehen tise
beard this she feul insa iswoun.

Atter se revived site told me boss a tewt years
hégire, nihen tise assurance w., ralsen out, risey
viere living in tise mniddle Wett. They niere well
ru, do and elbe and her muther thougst tbey did n.)!
need fite assurance, but ber tather reasuned differ.
entiy and took out a poiicy. A year or su, later

Mm
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the mosher became Il and was taken lo the coast
and then to F- loridi, where sie died. A heurt-
broken faiher and three girls 'returned to their
home. A short lime aller a cyclone destroyed
l
t
heir bouse and buildings ; then the faher became
ill and the doctcr ordered him to Puget Sound.
When they arrived ut Spokane hi strength failed,
and it was several monsihs before he mas able to
come to Seattle, where he lingered for some
lime.

Alter relating theaboveshemaid, " Father'sdoc-
tor's bill and funeral expenses are not paid ; the
carpets we walk on, the dishes we est from, and
even the beds we sleep in are not ours, and tins
asurance money is the only thing we three girls
have to depend upon in this arrange land without
friends. How thankful t am for my dear father's
fore-ougbt and wisdom." She said more, but I
did not hear it. Although a strong man, I could
control my emotions no longer and bade her
good-bye, promising so see her again, but they
moved and 1 lost trace of them, but I have many
limes thought of them and the good our agent did
the day he wrote tirat application.

Every lime me deliver a policy I feel that me
have done some good. But do we do as much
good as we can or should? Brother agents, ]et
us be more aggresive and persistent. We are
doing a glorious work, and in the years to come
we shall view the res, o our labour with
satisfaction and receive the expressions of gra-
titude from those we have belped to pay off a
mortgage on a home or kept an orphan girl
from wan.

Public Sentiment and Life Assurance.
Public sentiment is much behind the limes.
When a mun dies leaving his wile and children

unprovided for, his obituary dues not censure
(rm; neither dues his epitaph. If he paid his
way while he lived, they generally make him outto be a goud citizen, whereas ie was wanting i-
the must primary civic duty, that of providing for
those of his own household.

If he provided for his family while living,
hat fac( i regarded asu a sufficient compliance

with law and public sentiment, the implication
being that a man cannot be charged with the duty
of providing for them ater he is dead.

But il is lime this view of the case was abandon.
ed. The world has long outgrown it. In these days a
man can readily arrange to provide for his family
after he i dead as well es before. There is no
mystery about il. Wise men are doing il every
day. The science of assurance has bridged over
the future, and the grave is no obstacle to a man's
fatherly care.

Therefore, should not law and public sentiment
advance in harmony with this new state of things
and impose their penalties and censures upon
those who neglect to mske use of this moder
method of scientific benevolence ? Should not a
parent who will nus edequately assure his life be
put in the same category with a parent who neglects
to send for a doctor when his children are ili ?

Inability to provide is a plea that should no be
allowed on any consideration. A man who cn-
not lirus provide is by tha fact, disqualified fros'm

arn
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living a husbond or parent. 'Thar are os n malte
ai fact, few thinga eaisier for the average "ian bhort
ga create an estale i lIfe asaarince for bis mifle
and uitile anar in case of hie dreatb. Ittas fier encrer
thonr rt acqire n red nose, or at repalattion for
faerîng. orn atonmobile. rl e in face, euo elsY,

tiaal ile vers easî aras is ofren mode an encause for
pasrpontag tbe assuane for an tndefnîrc pertrtd.
tise idca being thar il e, be octed apont on> lim.
0f coarse rl es t rong and altogerber mtesleoding

idca, and bas led bo thotisande of widrwten d
arpbas beir,.i in dire aaaat a! ibis do,, bol the
point ta thir that il in the "ase, antd ni rhe diffi-
enirv, of tisa jobi thar contes rl ta he defccred.

Jot rbrnk bom cas>, il eiiy ta.

A mon can for $30 or $40 paki. ot once crcage ai

cante ai $1,000 un ease of bts deîrrb. boet sali ire

as ailoicie for bis fnoîily ecen if be neyer mîrde on-
aelber paymient tbercrrn. l'hines bis tile tir $310
or $40 rs ta praportiorra theb god thor rl do*%a
Con on>one nerme, or con aagyone esen crîncerse

ay rtay ofi rasceing aîoney b, ohicb so cina
1 

oe
aura con bie pot ta sucb irenefictent ase ? l'bc tbing
s impcrasible i nccanccia oble.

Tbcrefore obea socbe a unique ond pameri
nrcrhod of eaving for rrae's iom 1> teoi wibme tbe

measb of et erybody , ta r tco mach tri asb blar

s .. iii,. au j' iii. lu 5,iu i

Ciiahu,, "î. , . 5 '

cerfaody ebill naae are afil u? Sbotrid lnt the
taon arb doce no maloke are of tl lic colird by bits

proper aname- a ortilsi feilon, o scamp o n
rînderiroble citizena? No oater arbat sncb a men's
mrotrve may lire tanacrî nnartag. tise affect of bir

ict te icîd for bas iarily and frar lise ccrgmmeniy,
ard tbe commrraîry ahrrrrd mrks rsenie of i i

occordtngiy.Lt I ci. ncr ai aîift dia

Generous to a Fouit.
Mnr;ib, I)id voithu banta pour Time Casey

drnad " ii I'Fabarty l e donti ga> lua?

Morphy- les, on* Vcie lit ail 'e 'ad ta ths
l)erry Poarbonse. 'i1 iaberly-i i Gm mocb dii
e lace ?- Mnrpby-'A mîfe an' tan ebildren.-

What Il lih
A cailega prafessor arbo aras nlssays rend> forae

joke n'as asfrcd l'y al rndent anc day if fie mold
lire a gond recipe for catcbiag rafbrbsn. 'i Wisy
yer,..'eplied the profeaso. -i Wbnt ile ir
-i Wril, yoo craneis dama hiad n Ibtisk etane
mvail arîd make a noise cloe n tamnipe.- Peut

moy lie" soard the prafeseor mith a tminkia in hua
eyce, -'rot a bettrr mn> thon thet manid be for
yo ta go and ott qaîily in a lied ai eabbagc
benda and loah mnerai.-

su t Su i il r M i iii S isuu.uuiiia'i.
ci, îiiîîîu. I udt aii~caiioraiiig* siîîuaauiug
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Sun Life Aossuranne of Canada

The Resuits for 1913

Assets as at 31 st December, 1913 ............ $55,726,347.32
Ine ~,ete 1912 .......... .............................. ,120,730.83

Income
Cash Inconie front P, miums, Interest, Rents. etc.. in 1913. 13,996,401.64

I ncrc I, Ove lI' .. . . .. . . .. . . .. .1W 3,3-)0.04

Surplus
Surplus &i tributed tu policyliolders entitled f0 participate

n 1913 ...................................... 706,424.19
mxdded to Surplus dkring 1913...................... 421,904.26

Surplus carncd in 1913...................... ...... 51,.128,328.45

Total surplus 31st December, 1913, over ail liabilities and
capital.....................................
i Acc.rding to the Contp;ny'. Standard, vi,., for a.snnranccs, the
OM - Table, w rîh 31, and 3 percent. interc-st, and, for annuitie,
the B. 0. Select Annrxiiy Tables, xxith 3'2 p.er cent. interestu.

Payments to Polieyholders
Death Claims, Maturcd Endowments, Profits, etc., during

1913 ............................... .......
Payments fo policylholders since organization .........

Assurances Issued During 1913
Assurances issued and paid for in cash during 1913..

Incer e over 1912.... .... . - ... . -. . . . . . . .

5.752.986.08

4,982,553.25
39,385,287.91

34,290,916.79
3,476,507.15

Business in Force
Life Assurances in force 31st December, 1913.........202,363,996.00

Inceae .over l1<12 ..... .. ...... . ... .. 19,631,576.00

The Company's Growtb

1 872 .............1883 ......
1893 .............
1903 .. *«..* *'1913 .............

$ 48,210.93
274,865.50

1,240,483.12
3,986,139.50

13.996.401.64

$ %6461.95
735,940.10

1,00:77:.9
SOS505776.Il

$ 1.064,350.00
6,779,566.00

27,799,757.00
75,681,189.00

202.363.996.00


